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RESOLUTION If 4-21-89-A

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally
recognized
Indian goverrmEnt and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida General Tribal Cotmcil is the governing
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS,

the Q:leida Business ConIIIittee has been delegated the authority
of
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the
Q:leida General Tribal Council, and

WHERFAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is eligible
to apply for
contracts with the Bureau of Indian Affairs
to plan, conduct, and
administer all or parts of Bureau authorized programs, under
authority
of Public Law 93-638, and

~,

the Tribal Governing Body has determined that it wishes to exercise
the contracting option and/or Purchase Order.

body of the

row, 'lliEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED
THAT:

The Scope of the Plan is to conduct and adninister
Vegetable Garden Project.

2.

the Tribal

HonE

The Tribal Chainnan is authorized to negotiate and execute the Plan
and any ~ndnEnts thereto.
The authorities
granted herein shall be effective
as the Tribal Q)verning Body takes further action

until such tine
by resolution.

The Tribal Governing Body shall review the plan and any arrendnents
thereto before execution.
The proposed date for start of the contract
shall be effective
through July 31, 1989.

is May 1, 1989 and

RESOllJTION
114-21-89-A

BE IT FUR1HER~OLVED 'mAT: The Oneida Tribe wishes to expend $2,000.00 as
outlined in pre-existing
budget authorization
from the Bureau of
Indian Affairs.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Caln)i.ttee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Committee is composedof 9 members, of
whom 5 nenbers constitutes a quorum.
17 nEmberswere~sent
at a
meetfiig""duly called, noticed and held on~
..2:1 day of CI~
1989;
that the foregoing resolution was duly adopte~
such meetirt; by a vote of
1/51 ~ers
for;
0 nenbers against,
C;? nenbers not voting; and that
said resolution has not been rescinded or aDEIldedin any way.

~~~~

~tary

Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin

